11
DIVISION
SECTION
2.514CLEAN
ENERGY
COMMISSION
assembled
andbytheauthority
Beit enacted
bytheCityCouncil
of thesameasfollows:
is createdto promotecleanenergy
Sec,2.514 TheGloucester
CleanEnergyCommission
including
energy
efficiency,
conservation
andthe development
of clean
options
in Gloucester,
andrenewable
energy.
thefoliowlng
tasksi
sec.2-515 TheCommission
shallpursue
to reduceenergycostsof city-owned
facilitiesand
a) Propose
anddevelopstrategies
The
vehicles
energyconservation,
efficiency
andrenewable
energymeasures,
through
gasandoilconservatlon
vehicle
fuel,natural
andmay
strategies
mayinclude
electricity,
rneasures.
identify
innovative
cost-saving
programs
participation
b) Recommend
city-wide
including
infederalor
state-wide
energy
Program,
to promote
smart
initiatives,
suchastheGreenCommunities
andfacilitate
public
private
property,
on
both
energy
strategjes
for Gloucester
citizens
and
real
c) Workwithappropriate
citvdepartments
to ftackenefgyusage
andcostsassociated
with
oftheCity.
keyassets
andoperations
cllma
te adaptation
andmitigation
issues
andstrategies
to safeguard
thelongd) ldentify
cultural
vitality
of
the
City.
termeconomic
and
aswellasinitiatives
andfunding
e) Follow
emerging
federalandstatemandates,
conseryation,
renewable
energv,
or climate
adaptation
and
opportunities
for energy
or
strategies
to complywithapplicable
mandatory
mitigation
strategies.
Recommend
voluntary
standards.
guidance,
f) Provide
inthelormof education
or irforrlration,
to the Mayor,cityCouncil
theirdecision-making
on
andkeycitydepartments
andpersonnei,
to support
opportunitles.
recommended
strategies
andcleanenergy
g) Serve
andinforrration
resource
on cleanenergyissues
andclty
asa communications
forthe publicthroughl
initiatlves
events;
i) Meetings
andsponsored
of anactivewebsitej
ii) Maintenance
parties;
communications
to interested
and
iii) Regular
partnerships.
iv) Public/private

,
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Sec.2-516
of seven(7)members,
a)
Thecommission
shallconsist
Members
shallbe
oftheCity
appointed
bythe Mayorandapproved
bytheCityCouncil,
subject
to the provisions
staggered
termsoftwo yearsbeginning
at the dateof
Charter.
Appointees
shallserve
on February
14asrequired
bythe citycharter.commission
members
appointment
andending
shallbeGloucester
residents
andmayincluderepresentation
by appropriate
cityemployees
as
willbeselected
basedon relevant
experience
and
determined
bythe Mayor.Members
strategies,
renewable
andalternateenergies,
energy
knowledge
in energymanagement
sustainability.
occurringotherthanbVexpiratlonof a
efficiency
and/orcommunity
A vacancy
termin thesamemannerasanoriglnal
appointment,
termshallbefilledforthe unexpired
red,assuch,the initialmembers
shall
b)
Thetermsof themembers
shall bestagge
befor the followingterms:

c)

i.

for oneyear;
Threemembers

ii.

Fourmembers
for twoyears,

shall:
TheCommission
i,

Meeton a monthlybasis
andretalnmeeting
minutes;

ii.

and
Report
to the Mayoron a quartefly
basis;

iii.

shall
Beginning
sixmonths
afteritsinitialformalion,
theCommission
and
submitto the Council
on a semi-annual
basisa reportof ltsactivities
itsprogress
in achieving
itsmisslon,

,
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